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ROADS AND ROUTES.

There teems to bo ranch agitation at
tnarshneld over the Mall rervice. There
is considerable opposition to tho change
though them seems to be no psrtjcua,r
reason why any ono should oppose it.
The change simply means better service
(or the buy and one ceo! road leading

into the county. Douglas County is

willing to help make one road but will

not help so Ions: as there are twoas it is

claimed that the counties ca n't improve
tho two routes. The Coos county com-

missioners have also lureed to sec that
this end ol the road is put into good

shape thus making one good road into
the county over the most natural route.
It Douglas and Coca counties make the
improvements they say they will, the
mail will be carried in rigs the year
round so those opposed to the changt
need not howl about the poor pack

horses. It simply menus belter mail

service (or Marshfield, a road which will

enable yoa to travel over it all seasons of

the year and increased travel to tho bay

as well as other portions of the county.
It is hoped that the people o( the bay

side will not be foolish enough to stand
in their own light.

Last winter when tho bay napers were
howling for a better service and the town

was without mail for a week at one time,
we were receiving our mail regularly
a d on time. In fact there was but one

t. m . i..mi Ae mini to receive our mail
on :. Lrtri Junt when the mail was

l'einh-- cur cd over tho old route with

icck h'.r'ea the rtHge was rnnning on

the M ddle Fork route aud comrninv
ihrnuv--t it, hour. At- - either road
JtK-- l nor Lrfii improved any at thle time
ol the year it shows the natural condi-

tion of the two routes. The contractor
infermes us that he camo through in 13

hours laet May with the mail, and also
made the drivo this summer is 0 hoars
and 85 minutes. Wo simply call atten-

tion to these facts to show the natural
conditions of the two roads and which
could be made the better. It wonld be
impossible to have a winter road of the
Coos bay route as the snow is so deep as
to make it impossible to get through at
times while the Middle Fork is not
troubled in this rfspect. Myrtle Point
Enterprise,

The last point mado by the Enterprise

is undoubtedly a good one. There is

more trouble with enow on the Coos

Bay Wagon road than on the other,

If the die were irrevocably cast that one

of the roads muet bo abandoned, it

mijht bo better to abandon the old road ;

but sb the Mail has ealdjbeforo, aban

doning roads is a very poor way to open

op a country. We want more, not less,

roads, If Douglas county really wants

to improve the newer road she will never

be deterred by tho fact that the older

ono is still open. Nor is it apparent

what authority the Emterpriee has to

tpeak for Douglas county in this matter,

The pooplo on the bay are not calling

ior the neglect nor abandonment of the

Middle .Fork onte; Improve them all,

and it the Bay .can aeeist in getting state

P' brnational'oaey ioc the Middle Fork

MsSjfJ

roid Uio Mau. can safely guarantee tlint

Uc. nil! bo Rind to do It. Hut do not

try to kill tho old road. Its days of'

usefulness nro far from Ikmpr over.
I

BofnrnMho mall routof a concerned,

nil tho poffllilllitiPR o( making n winter j

park drive of the Middle Fork road cut

no figure. I it can bo shown thnt it

will Ik an immediate Improvement on

the present ronte, that showing has not

jet been mado. That week last Winter

when this town pot no mail is only n

dream of the Enterprise, and not a

dream cither.

Winter is now corning on. It would

not bo a bad id;&, to keep tab on tho two

routes tlds Vinter and spo. which really

gives the better service. Tho other

route is already one notch ahead, unless

they also suffered 21 hours delay of one

day's mail by the recent storm.

f Editorials

of the People
X Under thlt head the MAIL will V

ft pltaud to oublith communication on
ft lubjfct ot rubllc Interest, tto.mlac n
ft rptnilbll:ty for the tentlmtatt
O preticd Contribution! aialnvltid
OMCOT8MWI0UliHMMII
Kd Co.r Mail:

The Coot Hay wagon Hoaditea hail

with deep satisfaction the enlistment of

Manhfield's progressive business brigade

ho havo marched to the protection o

this old and reliable route. The Coast

Mail has been eagerly sought aud care

fully studied. And I have heard it
I

suggested that the Ottixen make a care- -

..i .. i M...u.i,i . . .i '

,

the actnal number of business men who

Here opposed to and whose nameB wore,

not on the list for the C. B. W. R. It

is also apparent that this demonstra-

tion ehot is sufficient to blow to perga-lor- y

the great bag which has carried the

great volume ot gas and wind o'or the

Middle fork routo and let this great

contention go to the by onei and main-

tain our two routes as of yore, giving

each and every citizen and tax payer an

rqual show for his rights, roads and

mails, for they are free-bo- rn aud ueually

white the C, B. W, s. It Is well

known that these poor fellows have on-dur-

many hardships and pr'vationn

and are loyal citizens and tax payers

and rightfully deterve the mail service

they now enjoy. It is also appasant

eatistics show that Uucle Bam is financi-

ally able to retain those two littlo ma"

routes for the good of bisichildren, with

a small balance to defray Teddie'a hunt

ing bills. I would therefore suggeet

that we take not from Peter to pay Paul

but let good enough alone and work as

one united family for general develop-

ment of oar county, and to accomplish

this improve roads and perfect tho best

mail service possible,

W. 0. Mdbice,

8umner, Oreg., Nov. 14, 1093.

CAUCUS DEFEATS ITSELF

By Method of Making Nominations

for Councllmen

From Frlday'a Dally,

It is now evident to all, and perhaps
waa to Bomo before, that the manner of

nominating tandidatea for councllmen,
adopted by the citizens' CaucuB, will

havo the result of delecting the inten-

tions of the CaucuB itself.

It ie safe to assume that in making out
his ballot for candidates, each man voted

for the throe men who wore hia prefer-

ence for councllmen. Tho convention
placed the four receiving the highest
vote on the ticket as candidates for the

three year term, for whioh only two can
bo'electedj and the "Wo Hcalying the

A mmmami:

next hihot no candidates (or the two

J'0,,r ,orm ,or w-,,- o olMloil.

Whnt is tho result? Only two out ol
tlio (our blithest enn bo elected to tint

'council, wlillo two must bo defeated, and
the other uinii rlinteii iron the two re- -

ct.Vicit tlio fifftli nml sixtli hlt-he- voted.

III this case it happens thnt three
men received over 70 votun each, while,

the next highest received , fliio of

these three receiving over 70 votes must
be defeated altogether. If the gentleman
receiving 41 votes declined to run, the
voters must till the two-ye- ar vsennev
with someone who received only about
hall as many votes in cauciiH an thu man
defeated, whichever hu bo, that received

over 70.

This is pointed out without any refer
once to the gentlemen themselves who
were voted for, and only to show that
this system of caucus nomination is cer-

tain to result in keeping off thu board
one ol the men whom the majority of
the caucus desired to see elested.

If it is too late now to remedy this
defect, it should be borne in mind until
next time and a different method used,

Will Make Ton 8tp.
An alcohol rub nt bedtime will go

far toward breaking up insomnia. Lot
tho rubber begin with the forehead and
temples of the sleepless one. paying
particular attention to the splno nml
back of the neck. Hub the alcohol
gently but tlruil) into tho body, work-
ing gradually down to tho foot, and
probably the patient will full asleep
before the rubbing Is completed. One
night or oven ono week of rubbing
would not Ik likely to bring buck per-
manent habits of sound, healthy alum
ber, but each night there is n gain to
ward the normal equilibrium of the
nerves, and a month of nlcohol rubs
should put ono In a poaltlou to do with
out external helps of any klud. Bos-

ton Budget.

' . .
Veirrtnlilca.

Among those vegetable containing
tho largest per cent of starch may be
mentioned iotatoe, beans, corn, pen a.
carrots, beets, turnips and parsnips.
Tue pungent vegetable foods, as leeks.
vi'tuua, kuiuvn. uuiovitiuuiu, vtw., ..- -

crease tho saliva and the gntttrlc JuIcch,
acting somewhat ou the kidneys.

Dear Little Ttilnifa.
Tno bcllo with "little foct." w find.

And "lltUc handH" no smart
I4 oft endowed with little mind

Asd nlao littlo heart.
Catholic BtiLnJanl nd Thru.

Money.
Good money is fulthlcss. It leaves us

almost as booh an wo get it. Bad inou
ey, however, htlckH by tw to (ho hitter
end. Baltimore American.

5u H-- t For Tli no.
The baseball ne.aon near Its end.

And soon tho "fana." on all iipvrta kcn.
Mutit t(ct their . itiTH (Ait and learn

, What nil tho football Hlgnala invnn.
Cincinnati Commercial Trfburra.

Ills tioo! Ilehavlor.
"Did your valet huve a good refer

ence from his last place?"
"Yes. The Judge gave him two month'

off for good behnvlor there." Judge.

Pain
From Inflammatory

Rheumatism
Would Have Killed

Our Son.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pllla

Saved Him.
MWe began to ue Dr. Milei' Nerve and

Liver Pills six yean arjo. My wife had liver
trouble and a neighbor gave her some of
your liver pill to try, after which we bought
a bottle of them and my wife used them un-
til cured. Since then I have used them and
I must say that I have never used any pills
that gave me the satisfaction thete have.
Wc also use Dr. Miles' Anti-I'il- n Pills with
greatest satisfaction. Three years ago our
son Harry had inflammatory rheumatism.
He had suffered so much that I believe if we
had not given him Dr. Miles' Antl-l'ai- n Pills
which relieved him almost instantly he would
have died. I am always glad of the oppor-
tunity for praising Dr. Miles' KemedUi."
James hvent, Alton, Ills.

"i was amicttd with neuralgia lor years
and never found any permanent relief till I
began using Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.
Thty are a sure cure for headache and neu
ralgic pains. Only this morning I recom-
mended them to a friend with a severe head,
ache and in a half hour he came Into the
store smiling. The headache was gone. Wa
use them in the family and find them excel-
lent for the women folks. This high altitude
makes them very nervous. Grandma says I
should tell Dr. Miles she could not live here
were it not for the Antl-Pal- n Pills that she
tke occasionally." L. 13. Morris, Helena,
Montana.

All druggists sell and guarantee first hot.
tie Dr. Miles' Remedies, aaad for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addrss
Pr. Milti Medical Co, Elkhart, lad,

KISHNIFF

TRIAL A

MOCKERY

(Special to tho Coaat Mali.)

London, Nov. IU1'tivate advices from

Russia unite In the opinion that tlio

trial of tlm perpetrators of the terrible

massacre of Jews at Klsheneff Is to ho a

morn mockery. According toolllr.lal an-

nouncement the trial bog inn today at
Kislieneff, Thu uriungKiuuiits (or thx

trial all tend to show thnt tho Kusviiui

Government does not intend light to bo

thrown on Itt responsibility in connec-

tion with thu outrages. Tho minister
of justice ha ordered thnt the strictest
secrecy regarding the testimony shall
bo maintained, thus excluding all report-

ers fn m the courtroom. No report of

the proceedings will roach the public
except through official channels, while
tho judges will all ho dependents if the
Government, and the examination of

witnesses will bo under the iulluoticeof

thu administrative authorities.
Although rumors of Impending mas-

sacres were current a fortnight before

tho outrnges, the indictment denies that
tho massacres woro tho result of prevlotiH

organization. Tho Indictment, howevi r,
proves that the mnssacres were not pro-

voked by tho exploitation ol the local

population by the Jeua, since it state

that the chief part in the riot" was plat-

ed by workingmen of (hu Hiisslnu cen-

tral provinces, whore the Jew do not
possess domlcilinry rights, and there,
(ore cannot exploit the Christians.

The i.imtt Wcnrlicil,
Tlio piiKoner, a fnded, bntterwl speci-

men of mnnklnd, on whoso hncgurd
face, deoply lined with tho mnrki of
dhMlpntion, there still ltngeretl faint re-

minder of bettor dnya lomr post, hUkhI
dojectetlly before thu Juiljce.

"Whoro nro you from J" naked the
maglatrnto.

"From Boston," nnawored tho nccua-o-

mun.
"Indeed," aald tho Judge "Indeed

yours la a tmil fall, and yet you don't
acorn to thoroughly ruilizo how low
you hao BnnX."

Tho man ntnrtod na ft atrnck. Tour
honor doce mo nn Injustice," tio anld
bitterly. "Tho dhtKrnco of nrreat for
drunkunncaa, tho mortlilcntlon of boln
thrust Into tho nolaomu UunKoon, U10

publicity and humiliation of trial In n
crowded and dingy court room I can
bear, bat to bo sentenced by n police
magistrate who rmllta his Infinitive
that la indeed tho last blow." New
York Timca.

Sweet Bcotoh Volcoa,
For real beauty of Biieech many ex-pcr-

think Unit wo muat K" to the'
glens that Rurround the hlghlnud cnpl-ta- h

Blr Morel I Mackenzie utw-- to Hay
that tho prottliut npenkers were to be
found in tlio liadenoch dlatrict of

A wldur knowledKo
would probably havo Induced him to
modify tila vlewn nnd give thu palm to
tho glon folk of tho north aud went of
InvernoflH-Blilr-o. Tho volcea of tlio
blttblnnderH nro act low, nnd yet the
articulation la clear, dlathict and dra-
matic. Ono Inclines to liken their
pooch to many beautiful thlnfpr to tho

clear, mellow n'oto of u bell or tho mur- -

mar of running water. Thu Inllectlon'
of tho voico 1h HlnRularly eiiKUglng, rln-In- g

and fnJU"K wltli osijulalto cadences
llko bowltchin music, and this, be It
romemhorod, la tho upeoch of tho

l'liotuirrapli I'nate,
Dlasolvo half an ouncu of hnrd jjelit-tl- n

In three ouncen two drains of cold
water until qui to aoft; then beat until
rod tod. Now ndd ono ounco hIx
of glycerin. Thla will Het hard and
moat bo melted on thu hob or In hoi
water for use. Tho advantage of thb
preparation in that there is no Htlekl-nee- a

oa with (rum. nor doea It leave a
tali!. It la oxcollent for mounting both j

bhotographa and hcrnpn.

Tbe Jor of Matrlraonjr,
'To your daughter happily married, j

Mm. Qiflhlcighr'
"Oh, my, yea! Bho and her husband

aro botli dovotcd to their cluba mid
often don't hco each other for weeka
at u time," Chicago Itocord-Iicmld- .

An Odd Dellof.
It la an old belief of natlvo nn- -

wuilana that tho eplrlta of their vnr-- 1

rior chiefs inhabit aftor death tho bod-- '
1m of their favorite horoco. I

CHIGAGO

TEAMSTERS

WALK OUT,

n Sympathy With Car

Strikers

Nowup to the Railway

Company

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Chicago, Nov. HI The union team-

sters this moriiiiw joined hands with

the strikers, M walking out ol the Chi-

cago city railway car burin. Every

member ol tho organization refuted to

haudlo supplies for the company. This

action ni sanctioned by thu council ol

thoToumators Union last night.

Mayor Harrison this morning renewed

Ids to end thu trouble, The Aid- - (

onnnmu Mediation Hoard says it Is tip

to tho Ch;mgo City Itnilwny as thu nlrlk-o- r

prncticnlly nniioiiuco Mint thu scalu

wont ntuud In the way of settlement, '

nor do they demand complete unionize-fu- n

of thu road.

They do insist however, that routing

d cars shall Ihj changed so tho men

tout have to put In 10 to 'JO hours a day

waiting ahut tho burns in the effort to

make i hours actual time.

IN LEAGUE" WITH CUPID

Dcpcw Claims Credit For Re-

cent Senatorial Weddings.

THE FOBOE OF A QOOD EXAMPLE,

Nnw York NrnulurTvlla llnrv hlnnnrt
or .trivuiln Cauulil (tin .Itarrrliilt
ilntill find I)fclnra Ttiut r "

'Tlino ff tlm I'rtialiUntlnl Klnetlon
Tlirra WIU StH lla a Hlnuto U- - '

mnrrlrxl Mountor.

"Tho inarruKo of Benntor Wllllnm
MjrrlH Httrwurt of Nevada aliuwu tlio
force of u Kood uxumplu, when thu

hi t wltom wlae pooplo
follow," iv" ntly coninwnted Buiuitor
fxpow, thu amt ox tiai benatora who a
short time i go mnrrtud younK wtvtu,
saytt thu N .' Vork American.

"Only niuiitly I ruid thu Htatement
of a wealthy wtdonvor lu tho went Unit
my letter of conKmtuhitlou to Bnatwr
l'latt prior to thu latter'u marrluKU hud
ho moved hhu iu to loa'd to a
ou hhi part to follow tho example of
BuuatorH I'hitt ami Depcrw.

"IIIh boiih bitterly oppoacd a uccond
marriage. He bottled n Bulllclcnt sum
of money on each, however, to pruvunt
further op(oHltion nnd married.

"I urn ufrnld I will bo reaponslblo for ,

more mature counublnl bltHH In thla
country than falla to the lot, ordinarily,
of uuy one. I noticed during tlio clou-tii-

dnyH of luat HCbalon that Henutor
Btowurt wan looking ut mo moru ly

than would bo Juntlllod by uuy
other interest ho would have uxoupt
that ho waa catching tho marrying
habit

"YoHtordny'H affulr showu Uiat ho wua
both catchlnK It and wua cuuh't I

JuiIku by Uio time of tlio proHhhiiitlal
election, with l'latt and Htowart aud
myw.-I- f mnrrlod, Utore will not bo n Hlu-K- le

unmarried aumitor In Uw circle
"Senator Btewnrt la onu of tho moHt

trenlal and chnrmlni; of mcnVfu Iiiih
Uiii over thirty yearn In tho nvuate
and hni an uccumulutlon of wlNdom,
uiiL'cdote nnd wit from long iiaHoclatloii
In such a prominent way lu public uf-ful-

that ho la Btiro to bo u fiiHcliiatliiK
poraonullty In tho domuatlu circle
Putting tlmt together with all I lieur
about tho lady, ttiey aro both to bo con-
gratulated.

"Vch, to follow that lino of thought,
I would Bay that tho eucccuaful man In
tho world 1b tlio ono moat likely to
build nn Ideal homo for hhi wlfu, He
understands. Tho ago of love? Ago !h

not a quedtion of yearn, but of constitu-
tion nnd temporumont Ninon d'lSuclou
cut out all tho bedutlcH of tho Fronch
court when she wua ninety years old."

Tho marriages of Sonatnra Btownrt,
Depow and Plntt havo Rtnrtod tho ru- -

OaCtLaL UXs aumilu nlinmtuii. ftfcftf

with the iimtrlmuifinl rover, ituo tno
HhI of Hill eligible nemttorN In betnix
kciiiiiiimI eagerly 1 the inotlioni of ninr
rlngenhhi dilllglilorri.

PRIZES FOR PUMPKIN PIE8,

A IHllli'till tiNtlnii IIfoIiIimI nt n
Mlanuurl I'liniiiklii Nliinv.

If there In uiiythliiK In the miltliur of
which thu .Mhmoiirl fnnner'n wife ex-- J

o'lri, It In piiiupldn plea, Niiya tho ICnii-- J

am City Journal. An Incident nt the,
Hlildiunro "pinilitii iiliuw" recently

thnt the oncoming Kuneriitloii
of furiiiora' wives will bo fully eo,ui
to their mothem In thin Important par-
ticular. W. J. Hkldmoro, Hktdmoro'u
lend Inn cltUuii, offered it prize to the
country umldeii who nhoiild miike tlm
ImihI pumpkin pie, ho to bo the Judge
Blx plen were exhibited. When Mr.
Ukliluiom took u blto of the Unit, he
mentally decided that It would take
the prlxo. When ho bit the neeoiiil, li

decided tho prlne would hnvu to b
halved. Whuti ho bit the third, he con.
clndiil tho prlro would have to be ill
vlded Into three purta.

Tho ttpahot won thnt Mr. HUldmoro
waa not able to initUe a imlccllnn. In-

stead, however, of dlvldtiiK tho print
into alx purta, ho ruled that each wita
rw Kood us to deserve a prize, mid so
he gave alx prlroa Instead of one. Cvrr)
tho New ISuglaiul mlticu plu has to H'
way hack and alt down when the MU
aourt pumpkin plo mnrchea upon tho
tnble.

JINGLES AND JESTS.
Tenat to Ilia HwreHli,

Jti-ro'- a u totuil to tlio Klrl
Willi With Kntln KUlltl

Di-l- iii- - t In u whirl
1 - u hIiikI" ninllo.

WIipii I wt"t hr may I rirnl he
Jimt 1111 iinc.lU'llt n ritKiU.

A mIid witt u prolty nimliT
Wlun nlio cttiHht run n Imr hook I

ililll lltlllntlll.

Wlmt '.,ulit I'.iiin lluf
IllegliiH - Whut do ymi iih-a- by

tlghllug III the putilte -- t '!'
IIIuIiih Junior- - We.l Hpralil

aald yen wen my fa'i
Illgglim-'Wel- l, nml . .'t I your fa.

therV
lllgglua Junior I auppoe mi, hut 11

feller don't like to have It thrown at
htm rlk'ht out afore folks! Itoalon
TraiiHcrlpt.

Iluanr,
"In your Hlwter kiiIiir to mnrry the

count?"
"Whut liuHlnetw la It of youmr'
"Well, the count owim me money, and

1 want to know." Cleveland Plain
feu!or.

The Anliia.
Kip I Hwlnhl ChiiKl
H hew lwy K'l

New thry nro HtnrtlliK urutimt ttin trnckl
Arut now liHita Iikw Ihoy nrm ruliln tiactcl
lild yim nvr kc niirti n nkurr)lnK pack?

ZU'I Hwlnhl ChiiKl
Nrw OrltKtua T1intn-Inmocra- t.

Vrry Tru,
"Well, then'M no duiiyliiK thnt mon

ey inal.eii the maru go.' "
"Htlt If It'ri 11 KHUlt ileal of money It... n'"" ,'l' " i" hmuiiiioiimu K"- - -

Chicago Itecord-lIernh-

Jlu (Ma.,
Old Mra Croup waa u turrlhlo aru)p:

Tho iii'lKlitHirh.l hrr ntn.ilirj)A.
Hhu ruetMl ut a crack In u K'i"" nxjatJ-r'- a

rHip
And Kot licr n'wo ickiMl for her ila.--Nmmrli Nuwa.

Too Il(var.
"Jonea ban a new addition to hta fnm- -

lly."
"IiiiIiknI! I mtiHt congrntulAtn him."
"Hold on; U'm u Atlanta

CoiiHtltutlon.

Niiob Lniitrtinifff,
Tim jxiot miva, "Of tuiu:uu or pn
Thu HniKlrnt wonlo uro 'inWjht havfl

"
Morn aail thn xlltor'a, wo think,
Who Bllcka hlu piintn hruah In tlin Ink.

Plitladulplilu lTia.

Holllati.
"The innjor continually bonHta that

ho Ih a Keif made man."
"VeH. He won't glvo the Lonl cn-dl- t

for utiytlilng." Atluntu CoiiHtltutlon.

A Daiim'rona Tciinla (Ipiieniinl.
Hlei can "aurve" anil "lol" and "volley,"

I'luy tho Kauiu with vim mid doah.
Hut It Imi't very jolly

When alio nlvea my heart a "amaah."
l'hlhululphla LuUer.

Wouldn't fio KurMinr.
Vim QtiU I licnr that Do nroiinu

hnu Kent Ida wife to Europe.
KltK Itilo Vea. She wouldn't go fur-

ther. Now OrlciuiH TliueH-Uumocra- t.

Tim Ht.-ml- y Whirl.
Tli I ii world in all u ntuuly whirl

That turiui yuar In year out.
Tho merry football niiNtlrs In;

Tlio bnuoliull hubtltH out.
Cleveland l'latn Uoolor.

Hy Uluht.
"allaa Elderly ciimu from n very old

family, didn't nhoV"
"Oh, yea." (
"Well, hIki looka it." Town Toplcn.

Tlio Hliiipln Suvnwck.
Ily our Invontluiui Iio'h Hurprlaod,

And ynt, It intuit bo atuteil,
Inutood of (rotting civilized

Ho Hotu Intoxicated.
Wnnhlngton fltar.

BIIaundratonl.
"Our now butler iicema to tnko tilings

Bortoualy."
"Ooodncaal They told mo ho waa per-

fectly, hoDf&V'--popliJj- (u EuitVN i


